
CT-P13 Remsima 100 mg PAC (NO / IS / ET)

Dette pasientkortet 
inneholder viktig                                                       
sikkerhetsinformasjon som du 
må være oppmerksom på før 
og under behandling med 
Remsima.

Når et nytt kort tas i bruk, behold 
dette kortet som referanse i 4 
måneder etter din siste dose med 
Remsima.

Vennligst les pakningsvedlegget til 
Remsima nøye før du starter å 
bruke dette legemidlet.

Ha dette kortet med deg i 4 
måneder etter din siste dose med 
Remsima eller ved graviditet, i 
minst 6 måneder etter fødselen av 
barnet ditt. Bivirkninger kan oppstå 
i lang tid etter din siste dose.

| Infeksjoner |
Før Remsimabehandling

• Informer legen din dersom du har 
en infeksjon selv om den er 
mindre alvorlig.

• Det er veldig viktig at du 
informerer legen din dersom du 
noen gang har hatt tuberkulose 
(TB), eller hvis du har vært i nær 
kontakt med noen som har hatt 
TB. Legen din vil teste deg for å se 
om du har TB. Be legen din notere 
type og dato for din(e) siste 
undersøkelse(r) for TB på kortet.

• Informer legen din dersom du har 
hepatitt B eller hvis du vet eller 
mistenker at du er bærer av 
hepatitt B-viruset.

Under Remsimabehandling

• Informer legen din 
umiddelbart dersom du har tegn 
på en infeksjon. Tegnene 
inkluderer feber, tretthetsfølelse, 
(vedvarende) hoste, kortpustethet, 
vekttap, nattesvette, diaré, sår, 
tannproblemer, svie ved 
vannlating eller in�uensalignende 
symptomer.

| Graviditet og vaksinering |
• Hvis du �kk Remsima da du var 

gravid er det viktig at du informerer 
legen til barnet ditt om dette før 
barnet ditt får noen vaksiner. 
Barnet ditt bør ikke få en «levende 
vaksine», slik som BCG (brukes til å 
forebygge tuberkulose) før 6 
måneder etter fødselen.

Lag deg også en liste over alle andre 
legemidler som du bruker og ta 
denne med til ethvert besøk hos 
lege.

Liste over andre legemidler:

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

Liste over allergier:

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

Be legen din notere type og dato 
for den/de siste undersøkelsen(e) 
for tuberkulose (TB) under:

Test: 
·································································

Dato: 
·······························································

Resultat: 
························································

Det er viktig at du og legen din 
noterer ned handelsnavnet og 
batchnummeret til legemidlet som 
blir gitt til deg.

Handelsnavn: 
··············································

Batchnummer: 
···········································
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Pasientnavn:

···········································································

Legens navn:

···········································································

Legens telefonnummer:

···········································································

Dato for oppstart av 
Remsimabehandling:

···········································································

Nåværende administrering:

···········································································

···········································································

in�iksimab

®

Vis dette kortet til enhver
lege som er involvert

i din behandling.

Pasientkort

IS ETNO

Þú skalt einnig hafa lista meðferðis 
y�r öll önnur lyf sem þú notar í 
hvert skipti sem þú leitar til 
heilbrigðisstarfsfólks.

Listi y�r önnur lyf:

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

Listi y�r ofnæmi:

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

Þú skalt biðja lækninn um að skrá 
niður tegund og dagsetningu 
síðustu berklarannsóknar hér fyrir 
neðan:

Próf: 
·································································

Dagsetning: 
·················································

Niðurstaða: 
··················································

Það er mikilvægt að þú og 
læknirinn þinn skrái sérheiti og 
lotunúmer lyfsins sem þér er ge�ð.

Sérly�aheiti: 
·················································

Lotunúmer: 
··················································
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Nafn sjúklings:

···········································································

Nafn læknis:

···········································································

Símanúmer læknis:

···········································································

Dagsetning þegar Remsima 
meðferð hófst:

···········································································

Núverandi ly�agjöf:

···········································································

···········································································

®

in�iximab

Kortið skal sýna öllum
þeim læknum sem

koma að meðferðinni.

Áminningarkort
sjúklings

ETNO IS

Þetta áminningarkort sjúklings 
inniheldur mikilvægar 
öryggisupplýsingar sem þú 
þarft að hafa í huga áður en þú 
færð ly�ð Remsima og meðan 
á meðferð stendur.

Þegar þú byrjar á nýju korti skaltu 
geyma þetta kort til hliðsjónar í 4 
mánuði eftir síðasta skammtinn af 
Remsima.

Þú skalt lesa fylgiseðil Remsima 
vandlega áður en þú byrjar að                         
nota ly�ð.

Hafðu kortið meðferðis í 4 mánuði 
eftir að þú fékkst síðast Remsima 
skammt, eða við þungun í allt að 6 
mánuði eftir fæðingu barnsins. 
Aukaverkanir geta komið fram 
löngu eftir að þú færð síðasta 
skammtinn af Remsima.

| Sýkingar |
Áður en meðferð með 
Remsima hefst

• Segðu lækninum frá því ef þú ert 
með sýkingu, jafnvel þótt hún sé 
aðeins smávægileg.

• Það er mjög mikilvægt að þú segir 
lækninum frá því ef þú hefur 
einhvern tímann fengið berkla eða 
ef þú hefur verið í náinni snertingu 
við einhvern sem hefur haft berkla. 
Læknirinn mun rannsaka hvort þú 
ha�r berkla. Þú skalt biðja lækninn 
um að skrá tegund og dagsetningu 
síðustu berklarannsóknar á kortið.

• Segðu lækninum frá því ef þú ert 
með lifrarbólgu B eða ef þú veist 
eða þig grunar að þú getir borið 
lifrarbólgu B veiruna í þér.

Meðan á meðferð með 
Remsima stendur

• Segðu lækninum samstundis frá 
því ef þú hefur einkenni sýkingar. 
Einkennin geta  verið hiti, þreyta, 
(þrálátur) hósti, mæði, þyngdartap, 
nætursviti, niðurgangur, sár, 
tannkvillar, sviðatil�nning við 
þvaglát eða �ensulík einkenni.

Meðganga og
bólusetningar

• Ef þú fékkst Remsima á meðgöngu 
er mikilvægt að þú upplýsir lækni 
barnsins  um það áður en barnið 
fær einhverjar bólusetningaru. 
Barnið á ekki að fá bólusetningu 
með lifandi bóluefnum svo sem 
BCG (notað til að koma í veg fyrri 
berkla) í 6 mánuði frá fæðingu.

| |

Alati kui te lähete mis tahes arsti 
juurde, võtke palun kindlasti kaasa 
ka nimekiri kõigist teistest 
ravimitest, mida te kasutate.

Teiste ravimite loetelu:

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

Allergiate loetelu:

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

···········································································

Paluge oma arstil siia kirja panna 
viimas(t)e tuberkuloosi (TB) uuringu 
(te) tüüp ja kuupäev:

Test: 
·································································

Kuupäev: 
·······················································

Tulemus: 
·······················································

On oluline, et teie ja teie arst 
märgiksite üles ravimi nime ja partii 
numbri.

Ravimi nimi: 
·················································

Partii number: 
·············································
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Patsiendi nimi:

···········································································

Arsti nimi:

···········································································

Arsti telefoninumber:

···········································································

Remsima ravi alguse kuupäev:

···········································································

···········································································

Praegused manustamised:

···········································································

···········································································

in�iksimab

®

Patsiendi
meeldetuletuskaart

Näidake seda kaarti
kõikidele teid

ravivatele arstidele.

IS ETNO

See patsiendi                                         
meeldetuletuskaart sisaldab 
olulist ohutusalast                                         
informatsiooni, mida te peate 
silmas pidama enne Remsima- 
ravi ja ka kogu ravi vältel.

Uue kaardi kasutuselevõtmisel 
hoidke praegust kaarti alles 4 kuud 
pärast Remsima viimast annust, et 
saaksite seda vajadusel vaadata.

Palun märkige kindlasti üles ravimi 
tootenimi ja partii number. Lugege 
palun hoolikalt Remsima „Pakendi 
infolehte” enne, kui te hakkate seda 
ravimit kasutama.

Kandke seda kaarti kaasas 4 kuud 
pärast Remsima'i viimase annuse 
manustamist ja raseduse korral 
vähemalt 6 kuud pärast lapse sündi. 
Kõrvaltoimed võivad tekkida kaua 
aega pärast viimast annust.

| Infektsioonid |
Enne ravi Remsima’ga

• Rääkige oma arstile, kui teil on 
infektsioon, isegi kui see on väga 
väike.

• Väga tähtis on informeerida arsti, 
kui teil on kunagi olnud 
tuberkuloos või kui te olete olnud 
lähedases kontaktis inimesega, 
kellel on olnud tuberkuloos.                                 
Teie arst kontrollib teid, et näha, 
kas teil on tuberkuloos. Paluge 
oma arsti kirjutada kaardile üles 
teie viimas(t)e tuberkuloosi 
uuringu(te) tüüp ja kuupäev.

• Rääkige oma arstile, kui teil on 
hepatiit B või kui te teate või 
kahtlustate, et te olete hepatiit 
B-viiruse kandja.

Ravi ajal Remsima’ga

• Rääkige koheselt oma arstile kui 
teil on infektsiooni nähud. 
Nähtude hulka kuuluvad palavik, 
väsimuse tunne, (pidev) köha, 
hingeldus, kehakaalu langus, öine 
higistamine, kõhulahtisus, haavad, 
probleemid hammastega, põletav 
tunne urineerimisel või 
gripitaolised nähud.

Rasedus ja
vaktsineerimine

• Juhul, kui olete raseduse ajal 
saanud Remsima'i, on oluline, et 
mainiksite seda oma lapse arstile 
enne, kui laps mõne vaktsiini saab. 
Teie laps ei tohi saada elusvaktsiini, 
nt BCG-d (kasutatakse tuberkuloosi 
ennetamiseks) 6 kuu jooksul pärast 
sündi.

| |
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